
up thy way, i dun ell ÜM work, phumiahod 
afi the eeea and manure, had the ague nine 
mono* eel Ov 18, ft* mi ehare nr the profita, 
tether phellow paid the taxe» for his share.

By mutual koneent, i quit the phanuin bii- 
1 ■<,» the year.

about pharmin, alnt truth m1 
and i Seel it mi duty to state

____ _______01 mi kreditors, that if they
ever eipect me tew pay 1 eeate on a dollar.

TA RUHR'S DTP A HT Ht NT

The rerijme and ether ïnftrnuàim fiera in this 
w^ltimu will bt fourui treetieerthy «id rtlnbU.

r. ». M Hide bound Here*; Take Cream of 1er. 
ter * one. Mt-perie II «ne. help bat» el Iren 1 os. What iFraagreek S ose. Si

powder, and gtn a table-si-ounlul twice a day.
e. w. ■r. they muen't start me in theoretikal pharmin

Take OH Tar, Oil of Origanum,
»f Cedar, SptE Terpentine, of

dam Cnni| #
PLUMMER'S

Mandrake A Dandelion Pilla
More then a A-xeu masons why the* pilla aie the, 
boot ptm in the world.
Bweaeee they never leave yen Uoetive alter a- 

few doeee are taken, tnrthia reeaon alone 
they are better than all others.

.. ----- - ‘, not gripe os pain you in their

eiaeilrat liniment, end ahosld
he in the «table of every beeau owner.

Scratohee in buraea ; the bait
forthis in:—-I inaaad Oil lose. Lead

Carbehe held, 1 as.Olyeeriae t

not gripe «nain 
loahee « make y

Balnea they do
yen sick.-Ask# l« the kill Lew on Became they do not nagfain any Calomel, « 

mineral» to iqjure you, as many other» do.
Became if you are subject to Codtlvsneeo, they 

will Vu» it and leave you regular — not 
male you worse, a» other» dn.

Became they are the beet pilla known for Liver 
Uoniplaiuu, end Bilious attack» so preval
ent in this country.

Because they Strengthen the Btomech and 
Digestive Organa and increase the Appetite.

Became they are the beet Fills for 81CK- 
HKADACHK and Diuweaa ever made- 

being a positive cure for both.
Because they not only clean»# the stomach— 

but they act on eve#- part of the body — 
the Liver, Lung». Kidneys, Nerve» Ae.

cattle;—Blue nil 
or take Carbolic you, aa many 

ibjeet to Codtar1 dr*, mil, and apply along the beak, 
ke with bill*

the above

What 1 too about Fharmln.
Josh hi lungs

My buaeiuu friend, Horace Oreely, baa rit 
a book with the obuv name, and altho i hav
en’t had time tew peeroue it yet, i don't hesi
tate tow prénommé it bully’
Fhannin (now das# ) is pretty much all tke- 
o.y. A phann ( bow darn) ov one hundred 
akera, will produce more bnkwlmat end pnn- 
kina, run on theory than it would «0 yearn ». 

! go, run'with manure and Laid kndka.
There is nothin like book laming, and the 

time will eweneually cum, when a man won’t 
I bar tew hav only oh» ev Joe* BUhag’s Par 

men „f fatosuuu, tee run a phann « a kamp 
mretin with. -*

If i waa runnm a pharm mow darn) i sup
pose i would ratkar hav :i« bushels ov eum an 
breed ov potatoes, raised hv tbeorv, then tew 
hav M raised iu the old mean benited way ov 
our late lamented grand parient»,

Pharmin, after all is a good deal like the 
tavern tannée», enay buddy thinks they kan

Because

■ask » no H there L too

take* place. If the scions are healthy, and sept 
from drying or sprouting, graft from spring tu Jalr

UBATTINO WAX.—Take 1 ». of tallow, 8 tte. 
of > ess WSJ, end 8 lbs. of mein; pet into • kettle 
and melt slowly anti I all the ingredient* are ousn 
billed. If to be need ia ths op-n air In eool waath 
er. add alto i It>. «nro of tallow. Melt the main

—J",------- ----- ----- .. „,lud klere .iJia|
be ect done, the graft. howela gently—the tiret principle of health. 

Becsue, everybody that baa tried them—say 
they are the beet pill» they ev* need.

If you have «cession lo me pills et any time, we 
would just ask you to try these jmtly oalrbratnd 
pill», you will end » remarkable dilterenee belween 
them aad the pill» you have before tried.

was win be fall of
It into subi water, lato retie.

was by pasting it I 
Whr» «he ariose

Tlmra amt no theory ha braking a mule onlyipletely eseledrd. It
tew go at him Hefty

hat i kne aboutim in WO ny how, bwf i tew brakes faking
heifrr onat.

the euhjeht. and phoUowed
direkahum clues, and get knok> end warn in
about 6 minnita.
1 than act down anl'tbot thing ov*

OuartlAJi'a NEURALGIA CUM.
This ia a certain rarrady for Neuralgia, and 

T* B«~* nervorn ToothVjdVeo.

” USB, er What has bean tried for it—tàia is

mmdv ** "tly infalliblerarawdyforneuralgia Known, It» reputation

more in the treats

l will draw a
imiM ..k -n-L „__: j.
it, bud kt XSXtO that that

f* would make
pouad of glue Is two quart» of

aU the thfag flgeed

'*V

THU
The Teojpies fYiind

• . » ‘V> * Liu ' J flEV
Is certainly the cheapest peper ewer 

iwmd. . The idea of e Scientific nod 
useful papwj Hnt poet paid, 10 
for 85 cent»; it should tu- token by | 
ryhody,—show it to your, friends and 
get them to ouborihe for it*» well your 
well, our regular price ia 50 eto. twit in 
ordet that oil may get the pepêr .from 
March : we make this offer to those who 

'ïWbewibe wow ; its not the rise dTthe 
peper^hat i« to be looked at, ita the val
ue of the information; it is a poor paper 
indeed that would not be worth 85 eto 
for 10 m on the—we may not hold this 
offer Open long, a* we contemplate en
larging it, and make a better ]*per of 
it every month it ie issued, but all who 
«rod for the paper now will get the 
enlarged edition without extra charge.

Miscellaneous
OAAfTIWO.-k grafting, a sharp penknife 

ead » good Sae aew are Indispensable Splitting 
the stalk * that the bark shell «4 be at all brui»
ad.aad shaping the ash» tfadgA-fcahion both wuye
preserving alee the bwk uninjured, and placing the 
rim of the wood of both stork ead seioa esaetiy 
together, ae that the rap eaa lelermingie—there ie 
1» dang* of taller# If tiw» ere property waiad.

One year s wood should always be used, ae Il ls 
■ere eertala to taka end grows ssora rigorously. 
Any tin* ia geod when growth ia going on, and

K OP LB 8*
............. ^

FRIEND.

To es terne mata caterpillars on trees, these
Sara -ra«lmWf_al -UL. -f- ■ -»---- ~ ~TqT|

1H Hror
lyartof earholieaed togtfuf water, this it 

m «Old, will kill the ussaofa, and do no harm 
to the fame.

To tabs waa «pots eat dCaiath * silk, drop 
eairita eg ‘visrabai or daoW one»» ——IEjTiSKSïî* *

Tb reroiraarew-hol* which have worn looee 
enpahle of holding their ecraws agaia, ping up 
the hole with cork, end Oh driving the aeror 5 
wili-he found be hold ae wall aa ever. Ivory

CACTI UN Wl,«rarer 
1 be aura and aah for •* Fi 
1 end DtmiMùm PiUt "-rat they may give you 

others »ot half an good, aad yon would he die-

zrtdj,J „ ‘ v™ pwo I cm receipt of
SS eh*. let m «end you a «ample bos hrwyr 
J. CHAPMAN, Proprietor Ridgetnwn, (fat.


